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JNfH Cermy ottwif w Iktblliumcm.
vfetvuaiA, July a The pleasures de--

jm pnMoijr im laurel won ana
otTDjr Marietta gentlemen woo par.

is IM mm races inaaigea in nere a
mifci afo Imt Induced a number of

MBjMMMaeftowm to otmbIm boat club.
fTttlwtaarj maatlog waa held a few even

mm aa organittiioa enecieu. un
(Mr B9M lor the flret time aa an

lied body, wntn they elected the fol- -

effloers: president, v. v.
Vmtmj t aaorataty, C. W. Haiue-MB- it

treaanrer, P. 8. Brugb. A

saaBMIae on oonstituuon and and
MtMroaaKaaadlooatlonwere appointed.

TMclab pioposss erecting a fine and Inipu;
lag beat Bflssse, aOiOOfeet aomewhere In tfce
ilalaltjr "-- V Forry's wbarf, and
wHh Ikla la rJew a number of contractor! are

F?

awaw Bsweai lur viua, tuo uiunt asivauiageous
af wile will be aocepled. Tbe members of
aaeclubare all prominent young men who
an backed by aubatantlal aid protlered them,
aotbat no reasonable doubt can be enlr
talned of the eatabllabment of a new attrac-Mo- b

In the ahape of a Urst-clas- s boat club.
Ta Inspect a Lancaster rml.

Mr. S. B. Clapper, assistant inspector at
large for Lancaster and Berks counties, will
go to Lancaetar on Friday evening to Inspect
Peat 84. A. number of members or Uen.
Welab Poet will accompany him.

The 1 Isltor.
Mlaa Mama Etcbels, of Lancaster is a guest

of Mrs. Jacob Kothchllda,
Mrs. H. F. Yeraey and daughter have re

turned from LlUtz, where they were spend
lag a tew weeks.

Mlaa Minnie Kraber, of York, Is visiting
Mra. William Clark.

Mra, ti. M. ZaChariais of Philadelphia, Is u
guest of Mra. A.J. Kaufluian.

Chlppeu Commandery No. 58, Knights or
of the Golden Kagle, will drill In the Ar-
mory at 70 o'clock. Tbe organiza-
tion baa secured the armory where there reg-
ular monthly drill will be held.

The Young People's association of tbe First
Evangelical Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow night in the lecture room, for the
purpose of electing olllcers for the ensuing
half-yea- r.

The Forest and Stream club has returned
from Loan's Bun, Perry county, where they
have been encamped for tbe past 10 days.

Michael Haines, charged by Joseph Clay
with aaaault and battery, was given a hearing
before 'Squire Solly. Hainea gave ball to
appear at court

OHABUMD WITH ZAMVBnr.
Man Who Tries to tut Away With

Vow and Cair
Jacob Heney was arrested at Land is

Valley yesterday by Officers Barnhold and
Lemae, on the charge of stealing a cow and

calf, tbe property of Samuel Ludwig, of
Cheater county. Ludwig la a drover and for
some time peat bad been purchasing cows In
tbe neighborhood of Meflsvllle. On
Monday night he placed a number
of cows and calves In a lot at
Qrube'a hotel In that village. ALout two
o'clock tbe next morning Michael Becker,
the hostler, heard a noisa among the cattle.
lie went to the lot and found Heney in the act
of tying the legs el a calf, which he was about
to pnt In his bu-g- y near by. One oi the co iwaa missing and she was found at the farm of
A. M. Hoover, at Frultvlllo, where she had
been purchased bv Mr. Ludwlc. Tbe sun- -

poaillonJa,ibs,t Heney either drove the cow
ror naa ner taken, it would have been

Impossible for her to get out of tbe Held, and
tbe fences were all up when the hostler made
tiieuisccvory. llney, who la a butcher by
occupation, waa committed for a hearing by
Alderman Deen.

TUB HBW MAU.HUAD.

Oaa Will be Built Coonccuug IJuarrjullo Willi
Klnga Bllrtg.

The committee of Lancaster gentlemen,
who went to Philadelphia to confer with
Beading railroad officials aa to tbe feasibility
of building aroad from Quarry ville to King's
Bridge, a distance of eight miles, bad a very
favorable interview witn General Manager A.
A. McLeod, in Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
Mr. McLeod beard the arguments in favor
of the road, and they struck him with favor.
He referred the whole matter to Cuief Engi-
neer Nichols, of tbe Beading road, who will
at some future time make a personal Investi-
gation. It is probable that an organization
for the building el tbe road will be formed
Boon among the (icople In this vicinity Inter-
ested, and when this is done, the Beading A
Columbia road will probably take hold of
the scheme.

This new road will be of vast service to
Lancaster, aa It will bilng into direct com-
munication with thta city the trade of Cole-nin- e,

Fulton, Little Britain and Drumoie
townships, which now have an outlet only
by Oxford and Baltimore.

Two Uaforlanais IdiIUih.
Harry Baven and KlseSiouxman, Indians,

of the Carlisle Industrial school, who for
some months past have been working in
Bucka county, the former with Wallace Pax
ton and the latter with Wm. A kens, were
discharged a few daya ago and started to go
back to tbe Carlisle ecliooL They were
caught In tbe ' washout " at Coateavllle on
Tuesday and not having much money, and
not being acquainted with railroad rules,
they bought tickets aa far as Leaman
Place, and having no money left walked
on to Lancaster, where Harry Baven wrote.
to Captain Pratt, superintendent of the Car.
lisle school, lulling hlui of the trouble they
were in. This afternoon Captain Pratt tele
graphed to tbe chief of police to bold them
and be would send an agent for them to-

morrow morning. They are lusty boys, full
grown, quite Intelligent and ajieak L'ngllsh
almost as well as tbe whites.

Accident to a Ueavy Wagon.
This forenoon a large dray of the Beading

freight depot, which waa heavily loaded with
marble, lost a burr from the axle on North
Queen street near Chestnut. The wheel came
on" In front el the poatolllce, and when the
burr waa found it waa sometime before every.
thing waa straightened out, although nodamage waa done. The wheel came oil when

d,!y.WM m the M'lleravlUe car track.
T?? r et "" Pu "la boreea
aaide and draw tha car around the wagon ov ertbe belglau blocks, giving the passengers abaking up.

Malicious Treenasa.
This morning beiore Alderman McCnn.

omy, Moaea Ploao made complaint et malt--
otoua trespass against James Myers. Last
veelng Mysre entered tbe yard attached to

Mr. Pioao'a dwelling house, abothlsdog, and
insulted Mra. Ploao, badly frlgbtenlug ber.
Mveraetateein excuse for hi conduct that
Pioao'a dog bad bitten one of his children.
The time for hearing the caw his not yet
bejn fixed.

Appelated rollaiaa Conductor.
A. B. Poise!, of this oily, baa been appoint-

ed a Pullman car conductor. He received
acaios this morning to repoitat Jersey City
at once aad left Lancaster at .

The Ueetutog el Vehicles.
Up to noon the mayor had Issued 152

licensee to owners of backs, wagons, draya
do. Many of those persons have three aud
lour vehicles.

Two Vara Off tae Track.
Weetern Express, on the Pennsylvania

railroad, wblota ladne bars at 11:10 p. in., did
aoi arrive uutU 1221 tbU morning. The
Maaoftbe delay waa that twoeleepere oftaairaiajaaiaadtha track at nhaatAP v.n.
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Amumtmmim tutur vovntt.
A Boras Thief Atsaadeas a Taaas aad it

Fallowed aad Captured.
Tbe man who stole the team of II. Hollt-bous-

liveryman of Utile, has been arrested
aad tbe property recovered. Otllce Wlttlck,
of Columbia, and Special Ollloer Pat Hum,
of this city, et!ected the capture. When It
became known that the team had been taken
these olllcers went to work on the case.
They found that the name el the
man who hired the team was J. Anthony
Ktnmenhelser, of lroieot, York county.
Alter leaving l.ltllr. he drove to Columbia.
He lull the liorso and liugijy at lUuok'a
saloon, on Union street, wheio the olllcers
found It and returned it to the owner. Ktn-

menhelser waa then traced to Washington
boroUKb, to which town be had walked Irotu
Columbia, lie hired a canoe there aud rowed
across the Susquehanna to the Y ork county
side, lie walked from the river to Prospect,
a distance of Ave or six miles. The olllcers
followed up the trail, and jesterday altei-noo- n

arrested Ktnmenhelser at tbe homo of
his parents In Prospect. He was taken to
Columbia and 'Squire Kvans cotuuilted him
to jail.

Ktnmenhelser is a young tuin of more than
ordinary intelligence and hu is said to be a
graduate of MilleravlUe normal school. At
present be Is engaged writing a book. He Is
a clgarmaker by trade and had been working
at LUltz. lie hsa been In numerous scrapes
el this kind beiora Ue is the same erson
who stole a horse from J. llerr, Manor, which
he took to Columbia and sold to
bell, liveryman, for Km. A low months ago
he stole another from his uncle In York
county and he Is charged by Frauk Nolsley
with obtaining money from him under false
pretense. Alderman spurrier lias lodged a
detainer with the olllcers of the jail for

to hold him for stealing Mr. Uerr's
horse and be will be given a hearing on next
Wednesday.

TUB BUVTUBU MABKBT.

Tbe lUport el the Cinmlu on Alt A Com-
mittee on tnirbM Approvrtl.

The parties Interested In the erection of a
Southern market met at Daniel M. Moore's
Swan hotel, W'ednesday evening, to receive
the report of the committee on sites.

The committee reported that the Lamb
hotel and the adjoining property known ai
the Fourth ward hotel could be bought for
about fJo.Ouu, The Etllnger property and
tbo adjoining property of K. O. Henry could
be bought for f.S'.:,W0. The OJd Fellows
hall property could be bought lor
Tbe purchase of Joseph W acker's Swan
hotel property was not considered, aa Miss
Casaldy and Mrs. Kurt?, who own tbo prop-
erties adjoining on tbe south, retuse to sell
and a right of way owned by tbetu through
Mr. Wacker's property renders it ttntit for
market purposes. The committee in their
report made no recommendation of either of
the above sites.

The report of the committee was re-

ceived, and after some discussion another
committee consisting of the following
named gentlemen was appointed . Julius
Loeb, John Leibtey, George Hasting, with
instructions to recehe in wilting from tbe
owners of tbe several properties above
uauied, the lowest terms at which they will
sell, and secure from them the relusil of the
properties ; and also to make an estimate of
tbe probable cost el a market on each of the
above sited, and report to an adjourned meet,
log to be held at tbe Swan hotel on Saturday
morning next at 9 o'clock.

TUB COATBHriLLH HHBVK.

It loclilentally Cu Malay la the Ileum t a el
the Big Oonettocs Bridge.

Coatkii.lk, JulySs. Ithasbeen widely
stated that the liases resulting Itmn the wan-ou- t

on tbe Pennsylvania railroad atCoatesville
will aggregate Uo.OuO. This Is a tires exagger-
ation. Tbe railroad company Huildrs moat, and
Its damages will require nu expenditure
of about I, MO. The man whoowned the ad-
jacent Held Into which tbe.t.ooojards of earth
was washed bv the Hood looked ruefully at
the scene on Wednesday when he saw his
growing crops buried. The trouble was due
to the breaking of tbe breast of the Coatea-
vllle water works, the burnouse volume of
water thus liberated descending uinui the
railroad tracks and washing unay Hie em-

bankment beneath. Trains are runuiimas
usual now over a teuiorary trestle work,
but for six weeks to come these I'M feet of
trestling will constitute a tender spot on the
road.

Owing to tne fact that tbe men engaged ou
tbe big Couestoga bridge weio called to as-

sist in the work at Coateavllle, the proponed
moving of the Couestoga bridge on Sunday
next has to be abandoned. Ttireo days lost
to this work makes It imtsMsiule to get
things in readiness by SumUy,

huinuxer Leisure
Clare C. Carpenter, of the Krummer, with

bis family, will try to keep uoul at LUltz
next week. He might fee farther and fare
worse.

John J. A. Hoover, grandson et Jisv-p- h

Ucover, the well-know- uirrlage builder,
will leave on Monday next for a trip through
the West. He will visit someof the priuciral
cities of Ohio, Indiana, and Wenteiu Putin-sylva- n

is.
Mrs. A. E. Hambright ami Mrs. Charles

Glbbs left y for Lenover, Chester
county.

C. Bine Ilaer and family have genu to
Beach Haven.

Garrott Kverb", tailor, formerly et thii city,
but now residing in Beading, is in Lsnca-te- r

viattiug bis old friends.
Howard Smelt., Abram ilituur, jr. and

Harry Lelbley, of this city, have gone to At-
lantic City, where they will remain teu das.

m

TlioTuwuof Dllleiilllo.
Among the papers et the late JauiesC Car-

penter has been unearthed a large haudbill,
printed by Hugh Maxwell In September,
1S.15, for Adam Dlller, by whom the town of
Dlllervllle waa laid out. The handbill con-
tains a map of the town, which is laid out
into 75 building lots, which are ottered at leach, the choice of lots to be drawn for alter
all et thoui have been sold. Dlllervllle Is
described as " a beautiful situation for a towu
or place el business ; the whole space be-

tween this towu and the city of L monster,
along the railroad, will within a short time
be built up in one connected city." So
thought Mr. Dlller lllty-tw- years ago, but
alas, the population of Dlllervllle is hardly as
large to day a--s it was then.

AVV1UBNT At BAWA UAMIIUU.

Kmployes of the Itolllug Mill Hart by an
r.iploalon el Uliitler.

AtlheSafo Harbor rolliug mill Wodnes
day, by an ox plosion of bosh cinder five
workmen were tuoro or less seriously
burued, one of thoui very badly. Their
names are not known, but all el them are
straugers who have been at Safe Harbor only
a short time. The mau most neriously

his a wife and family.
A special dispatch Irom Safe Harbor says

that Marcellus Gotwalt, of York, was serious
ly injured and Frank Mcllrlde, el Ssfo liar,
bor, slightly. The furnace blew up in cool,
lug.

llunaway Accident.
Wednesday evening about U o'clock, as

K. Carson McUully and George MtCullywere driving on East Chestnut street, thebreech band et the harness tore and thewagon in which they were riding ran ter.
ward against the horse's legs, frightening
him aud causing bim to run oil, along Chest-nu- t

from Lime to Prince, down which street
he turned and upset the wagon in trout of
Dr. Yeagley'a olllce, throwing both men
heavily to the ground. They were bruised
Bomewbat, but not seriously Injured. The
horse waa caught after runulng a abort d le-

ttuce further,

Violating Oily Ordluanoe,
C. S. Horr, furniture dealer at North Queeu

and Walnut atreeta, waa prosecuted some
daya ago for violating the olty ordinance by
blocking up tbe pavement with his goods.
Thia morning there waa a bearing before
Alderman Fordney wbo Implead a Una of

10 and ooata,

SERVICES AT TUE CAMP.

aBBMOHH ur WKUHKHUAt VMBAVMBU

itr MBrr. uvu tit Ann rivKuv.

Hair. Chatlr Ktil, el Lancaster, tu Vhargs el
tha Chllilmn, K. .1. T. Dalrhsll Uondsrtlng

the I'M' MMtlags-Ho- re t'ropls At-

tn al the UumiMllle (Itote.

LADisvti.t.K, July us. it was very warm
yesterday afternoon, although It cooled ott
aomewhat In the evening. The wosda are In
an excellent condition as the sun has dried
them oil thoroughly.

The Uev. Chas. Koada, of Lancaster, baa
charge of tbo children's meeting at I o'clock
during the continuance of camp. He gave
thecblldren a very good object lesson on tbe
black-boar- d, followed by a short address
irotu Bev. VVui. Crooks, of Millers ltle.

Tbe sermon at 3 o'clock was preached by
tbe Bev. J. Dungan, of Marietta. He took
bis tet from 1 St. John, 1th chapter, Mh and
10th verses, aud haudled it In a very able
manner.

Bev. J. T. Satcbell again conducted the tl
o'clock meeting on the hill aud at the same
time, Prof. Klrkpatrick, with his son for cor.
netlst conducted a song service In tbe circle.
This service Is the most enjoyable one of the
camp.

At 7 o'clock tbe Bev. Wm. 11. Pickop, of
Ulenmore, preached a very tine sermon,
taking his text from Luke, 15th chapter and
17th v orse. The camp turned out In force, aa
the evening was delightful. After supper a
great many people from l.sndisvllle and the
surroundlug country came lute the grounds.

Tbe new arrivsla are Bev. Win. 11.
Pickop and ladies, Irom Gleuuiore, Chester
county; Mr. Samuel Mjers, 1 juicaMer ;

Miss Maine Sharp, Lancaster ; Mrs. Chas.
11. K rider and Mr. A. W. Young and daugh-
ter, or llarrlaburg ; Miss Buella Cattell, Lan-

caster ; Prof. Klrkpatrick aud son, Kdw.
Lebo and family, I.ykens ; Itev. (far butt
Bead and family, ML N'ebo . Mr. Gable and
family, Columbia ; Mrs. M. K. Stark and
Ml Annie Uartman, Lancaster, Bev. E. C.
U rim tii, Columbia.

Mrs. Sarah Moore was tendered a serenade
by the choir aud others last night, the occa-

sion being tbe celebration of her birthday.
A largo number of l.wcaster people dro e

to camp Inst evening, among whom were
Mr. Harvey Griel and Miss Lu Msrtiu, Or.
Weaver, Mr. Michael Uarnlsh, Mr. Ed. ltursk
aud others.

Bev. J, T. Satchcll again took charge of
the early prayer meeting at o clock, whtcb,
considering tbe hour, was very well attended.

The s;T0 prayer meeting this morning was
lead by Bev. Garbutt Bead, of ML Nebo, and
was very largely attended.

At tbe same hour the ouug Men's Chris-
tian Association and the Young Ladies
Auxiliary held meetings In their respective
places.

The cUlcers of the Y. M. C. A. as elected
this luorulug are: itev. Chas. Beads, presi-
dent; Mr. 11. C. Gardner, vice president;
Mr. K. W. Sowers, corresponding secretary
and treasurer; Bev. F. 1L Crooks, stationing
secretary.

Thejoung ladies elected their olllcers, who
are as follows : Miss Amanda Laudex, pres-
ident; Miss Mary Gardner, vice president:
Miss Klla Bateman, secroury , Miss Heaue,
treasurer.

A joint meeting was hnld in the young
men's tent, and some of the dilUculties in
liibie reading were explained by Bev. Chas.
Koada.

At 10 o'clock lt9v. Wm. N. Powlck, of
Dauphin, preached a splendid sermon, taking
his text trotu Isaiah 3olh chapter and last
three versos.

The now arrivals are Miss Sua Wolfersber-ge- r

and Mr. Brubaker and family.

Will Practice In Lancaster.
Dr. Frank Muhlenberg, of Philadelphia,

brother of the late Dr. H. K. Muhlenberg, of
this city, has opened an cilice for the geueral
practice of medicine at his handsome re-

modeled home No. -- 11 Kist Orange street.
Dr. Muhlenberg, having had a number of
years' experience in the hospitals and in pri-
vate practice lu 1'hiladolpbia, has but recently
returned from a two years' sojourn abroad in
tbe hopitals of Berlin, lenna, Paris and
London, where he had been giving special
attention to professional work.

Mew Fir Alarm Botes.
Chief Vondersinitb, of tbe tire department,

received tad ay from Boston, Masa,
three new non interfering tire alarm
boxes. One or them will be placed
at tbe corner of East King and Duke ;

another at South Uueen and Viueandtbe
third at West Orauge and Prince. Tbe ad-

vantage et these boxes over those now in use
is that even It the lever is pulled more than
ouce there will be no Interference with the
stroke. Tho new boxes cost tl- - each.

The Rota Braae.
A telegram Irom Robert M. Aguew states

that a second trip from Chicago to New
York with a full train equipped with the
Bote automatic brake was as completely suc-
cessful as the tlrst trip. Thus far tbo Bote
brake has proved itself to be more eUlcicnt
than any other brake ever applied to a train
of freight cars. There appears to be a great
luturo before It.

LOU.1. Cllle.
Taylor's orchestra will play at the Gin

Spring picnic lu Milllintnwn ou Thurday,
August 1th.

Walter Kieder, of the --NVc AVu, weara a
smiling face since Tuesday, owing to the
arrival of a daughter.

The Columbia lUraUl makes an earnest
plea for free baths for that borough.

Let It be Weighed.
Information has been received that Jake

Uaag caught on Wednesday, in tbo Cones-toga- ,a

black bass that weighed seven pounds.
None of the steaks have as yet reached this
oltlco. Mr. Haag Is a great fisherman, but
sometimes his bass does not weigh more
than seven ounce. Let this big tisb be
weighed.

Tbe Mayor's Veurt.
Tbo mayor thia morning had two drunka

before him and one was discharged on pay-
ment of costA Tbe other bad been in tbe night
beiore and the mayor reprimanded him
yesterday morning, as he was getting too
regutat. Ho was given M days in Jail.

m

Mot Header.
lu a report et Alderman McConomy'a

court It was stated yesterday that Christian
Bonder waa committed to Jail for drunken
and disorderly conduct. Tbo ollender waa
Christian Bruder.

Ill the Wheel
lat evening eight et the Lancaster Cycling

club rode to Kobreratown. Although tbe
weather was very warm they bad a good
time.

Cheep Kicoriloo.
Cheap excursion to Niagara rails, liultaloand

Wulklusti enon Wodoesday, Auguit loth, via
the popular P. A It. and Leblgb Valley route.
Unuudtrlp ticket good for fifteen days, rare
only 111). Through train leaves Lancaster (King
slreol)at7.J0a. in.; Coluuiblt, 7 3) a. lit ; Man.
helm, 8 17; LUltz, h 25; Kphrata, 8 M. ror full
pirilculars sue circulars at all stations orad-die-

It. L1UKLNSON, Excursion Agent,
Vis Church bt , Beading, t'a.

Jya.jnaug'.t-dall-

The second ttegular Kirunlou to the Yellow-
stone National Fark.

The second el Messrs. Bay uiond ft Whit comb's
excrrslons to tbe Yet'owstono National fark Is
aunounced lor Monday, August SI The touroccupies twenty-eave- n days, aud ten days atedevoted to the round el the Park. All tbe dif-
ferent poluts et In trest are tons vlabed, withtwice tha usual alios ance of time at the variousplaces for rest and lbht seeing. This Is themost complete and sail nuotory trip through tbe
Fark that has ever been planned, and the loll
complement of paiseugtrs the number Is limite-

d-will doubtless be reached vtry early. Da--

scrtpuve circulars may tie obtained of H. r.
BDieias. ill Bourn flinw street, unaer tbe Con
UnentAl hotel, rnuaawpuia,

r. O a. at A. Cheap Ktearatoa
to atauch Chunk, Switchback and Uloa Onoke,
on Tuesday, August tun. Hound trip Utkets
good for throe days, fare only KM, Including
rtde around Switchback. Special through train
leaves Lancaster (King slieot) at tia. m.; Cot
uinlila,fia tu t Manhelm.t- - U a in 1 LUltz, 0 14,
and Bphrata,7 0a.iii. Trains leturutug same
day leave atauehltiiiuk at 4 1) in. l'aitlcti-lar- s

tucuto circular ul alt stations.
JV'.'s.lUttlllll.WdAlt"

.

irrae Ulsttlnnilon el Soap.
II. T. Babbitt, the well known soap tuanutac- -

turer, Intends making a tree dlstiltuitioti uf
soap In this city. The only thing neceary to
do to share In this dlstilbiitlon Is totnty ttitee
cakes of llabbllt's ' IWwt " foap Irotu jour
grocer within lu days (letvlng vour address on
n card with the grocer ) Halibut's advetttsltig
agent gathers up these cards and delivers the
tree soap at the addresses staled there can be
nodoubtof the eicvllunco of an attlcle when
such extraordinary menus are taken up to give
It publicity.

DAAWMB.

KnrKLv.-.ln- ly 57. 1V7, norths, Cnrvna, only
daughtorof lieorpell aed the late Auule hrn
tner Knerly, aged J mouths.

The relatives and Itteiuls are tt'spectfully In-

vited to attend the luneral troiu the resldeiue
otttagrandpatents. o. 3I Hest Mltllln street.
at 2 o clock on rrlday afternoon, luturuient
at Woodward Hill leineleiv .

Loan. lr. Horace A Long, on Stimlav. Julv
2t, I:?, at lllcliland, Lebanon county, l'a ,
uo'aro a .only sou oi i.e. una m J. Long, el
hew lorhcuy.

Funeral at ti sit past one oMock on rrlday,
July Siuh, Hum the lauillv's summer homo, at
lllchland. ltd

Siiissa. In this ilty. on Tuesday tnorntnr,
July u, lss;, Aiii slsm fehner, widow of tbe
late Jutm schuer, aoW veitrr, 11 months and 14

da a.
Tho relatives and Irtends et the family are re

spectfully Invtttst to attend the funeral, from
her tale residence. No. 13) North l'rtnra street,
on Friday afternoon, inn Inst., at S o'clock In
torment iU Woodward Hill cemetery. Jtd

Wssii lu this ctty. on the iSth Inst .Calvin
It, ou et I.uclnilnm.il the late ttlchard veuh,
In the '.'1st ) ear et tits ae.

Tne relatives and Irlcmts of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his mother's residence, No. l West beuion
street, on rriday uiorulug at If JO o clock. In
torment at Lancaster cemetery.

t. ILL -- In this rlty. WlUUtii Uellarry Ulll, In
fiul son of I harlts - and L. A, tl ill, aned .'u
months and 4 it ivs

funeral trotu the rvsllmceof his parents. No.
Alouth Prince street, ou uioriilug,
tilth tnst .at ID i) clock lntriiientprlvate Std

MAMKBTt.

new lora suraei.
Maw osa, July :s riour market quiet ,

line, IB ltsjl lU; Buperrlnn. tl bSQS --":good to fancy extra State, at Ti'411 oi kih1 to
ttney extra vvostem. at OI '.u, common to
good extra wester. W 1VJS wi.

Wheat No. t Ked SUiio, nominal No. 1 do,
"let No. 1 Bert, winter, Aug. TJ'.c. Sept.
l',c : receipts 4Vw bus ; shipments, t,M,
Corn o l mixed cash, 4 Sc : do Aug , tic ;

l?epL, nc, receipts, 117,u), shipments,
K.ioo.

ts Na I White State, )a'M ; No. 3 doS7i.c; No. J Mixed, Aug , :e4c , receipts,vt,"; shipments, H.
Kyedull; Westra,UO ; 8Ute,97MOM.
Harley nominal.
Fork dull i old mens. IIS JW115 71
Lard Aug, , Sept.. as m
Mnlasaes dull and nominal at for M boU

trig stoca.
mrpenUne steady at 31c
Kosln iiulet i strained to good, 11 s31 '.V.
Petroleum quiet: tie fined. In cat,!!Xe.Freights dull ; grain to London. 3d.Butter Brm ; Weetern Creauierv. Psi:c.
Cheese iluH ! Ohio rac'ory. 7CJ4C . StateFactory. tstlSc, aucy White, UsJ.l,c; tolortd,90,"c.

ggs steady; Bute, MMQlbc; Western, 11UHcsugar easier i Beflned Cutloat, 6 1 ItsttSV-- c ;
tironulated, M4c

Tallow dull : prime city, 3
Bice nominal ; Carolina, fair to good, SOUfe.
Coffee firmly held: fair cargoes, Jnc

Ohteago Produoe sjaraea.
Citoioo, July , 10J.) a. in. Market opened.
waeat Aug. ma; sept, 'a',,c; Oct, TJVc

Corn-A- ug . 37',c ; Sepu 3Hc ; C)ct.. J'Ss.
Oau Aug , u,.a ; Sept., Src , Oct,. i6JiC
Pork Not quoted.
lard Augi,57t;; Sept., ,7II. Oct. (.;:.
Short Utbs Aug., F7 '': Sept. 6 tc, Oct.

I77K- -

CLCOtSII.
Wheat July, Aug.cyjc, Sept, 7i!:c;

Oct.. 7cCorn .inly, ; Aug, Ss'.c; Sept., S?c
Oct. ". 9KC.

Oate luly. llc; Aug., 2tiQUc; Sept,

rork Vear, III 2) : Jan , 111 70.
Lard .luly. . S7K: Aug, b S7K , Oct.

li h7H ; Oct . 17 J)
BttM-Ju- ly, II W; Aug, 17 '"J; Sept., IS0J:

OcU. I7.t").

Drain and rroviaiona.
Furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker.

Cmoiso, July Si, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oat, fork. Lard.m.August Ivfi X. S4' B H)

September 7'S ' 6.70
October. Wi is'JS a: (i.71
November.. . fwDecember 7H ...

Becetpu Car Lou.
Winter Wheat.. . ?J
Spring Wheat... 1

Corn. III
Oats 171
Bya
Barley
OU Ctty.

Crude OU
Head.

Becelpta Hogs.

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. m
Wheat, Corn. Oats. I'ork, Lvrd.

Jtuy M h S7
August !"., '4 r, ai
leplember 7u't :'i 6 7(1

October 7Ji zX 1 b 73
November K)Vi

Ueceiuber.......;i iaji
OU City.
Crude OU U

Live aioea stars et.
Caicaao, July 27. The Drmrt' Journal re-

ports: Cattle Becelpta, oniii head; shipments,
i,UH: marknt strong; shipping steers, M0 to
1..VO asM 13 3oOt ); stockers and feeders. II 5.1

fj: 'M ; cows. buUs and mixed, II l sSTl H) j Texas
cattle, tlX'iQS ix.

Hogs Becelpta. ll,io head : shipments. Sioe
bead; market lower; rough and mixed, as 04
4J5 Sti : packing and shipping, 5 liAS 40 ; light
3 JUQ3 SJ ; skips, 13 i"Si ui.

sheep Becelnu, e,one head : shipments,
nonet market lower; natives, riGsas 35; West-era- .

C3 lutjj ut-- , fexans, J 7()jJ 65; lambs, tl W
(3 50.

bast LrssaTT. Cattle Becelpta. SU
shipments, lis: market fair; prime, 14 luOlso:
fair to good. S3 wJ 75 ; common, f.1 JS3160; 17
cars shipped to Now Yore

Hogs Becelpta. l.oto head; shipments we
head t market slow ; rhlladelphlas, as Itotas i.',;
Yorkers, 5 0J5 So ; common to light, S3 3U05 M ;
hogs shipped to New York, none.

Sheep Becelpu, 4ijo head : shipments. 4000:
market slow ; prime. WKKJIoO: fair to good. SI uo

itll'A; Louiinon. llMQJiO; spring lambs. SS tot
ljl0.

sew wora stocks.
Maw Yoaa. July i 1J0 p. m. Money closed

at 4fl'i per cent Kxchango steady, II 83X
OI8VX; tiovernmenta firm. Currency s's, 11 23

bid : 4s Coup. 1 ZTyi bid 4)i's do, lU bid.
Tbe stock market this morning opened active

at advances el 'A to 1 per cent-ov-er last night's
closing llgures on buying, which 11 was said was
for foreign account, but after the first call this
advance was wholly loit and at noon prices
were fractionally lower. Tte market hu since
been feverish.

Quotations by Beed, McUrann A Co. bankers
ancaster. Pa.

nw voaa usr. II a.m. Hat, jr. a
Canada racUc 67 S7X BhJi

Colorado
C.C.C.ftl

Coal 4I.J X
Central Fac J7i
Canada Southern.... 5IH bt'4, 54
UhLBt.
Oen.ftKlo. O
Del.L. W lanu us4 j.iiCi
ane ..,......,... 3l W, JU2
ana. tads .....,.....,, f Vn 9H
Jar. C,,..,,, i, .. r w v
a. a t...
Lou. N .... ,..,.,.... US 61 BIS
L. Bhore.,,,, ,,..,
Mich.cen....t.. ..,,... 81 . .. HIV
Uock Valley S5 '.5H SHH
Missouri raciae ' 10U JOl
N. V SI'J XtU U".
H. P. Pref,,,,,, ,,,,,,., ,,,,,, UM !'ii "ill
)i, west.. .,,,,,,, ,,,..,,.., IHJi llft "4a. x. c...,.., ,.,,,,,,,,, 1UB 1IH 1UB

sat Tennessee C... 11 12 IVA
Omaha........ 4K 4 IWJJ
Oregon Transportation..... 27 a
Ontario AW 1

Faetflo MaU WC 4UW tOX
Blehrnond Terminal tl2 2U vsj
vs. rua.,, ,,..., llltlltl S4K 84 St
Tex.rac eaeeeeeae Uii SKM 28
Union Fac a 54K MK 5l!j
Wabash Com eet 1TH 1'H Swanasa rrei... eat !
western u
West Bhore Bonds..
New Bngland io" iij ii"

raiiADBLraiA Liar.
Isaa. Val. ....... .,.,,..,,,, 67

BN.Y.FhUa 10
eV m laeaaeeaesaesf

ttMAlllgT a aft ie 31
Is0aaa sNaVTeaaaaaeaaat aaaaaaetas .... M
UCaflVOar.afMt.
aTa taatat tee
M, CBOt aaaeseteatePttOplOt laas1a.faeetate

(, ttVla lileeaaaf aeat(ft. 4,ll sit. UK M7.
PMla. TTMUnn

yKW AD VXHTiBMUBNTa.

WANTK.U-- A GOOD QIKt, FOR
no washlag required.

Inquire at T11U or FiCE. ltd
ANTBD-AQO- OD BAKEH.

. WMTaUMwir.
APPLY

ltd

XKW AM'KKrillB.UKSrtl

AK1NG l'OW 1) KitB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tilts ponder never varies, A mm Tel et
strength and w holivouieness. More

oconomUal than theordlnatv kinds, andianuot
be sold lu competition with tlttt multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate (niwders.
.Sub) cm) In mill KoML llAaiso I'ow una Co ,
let. Wall street. New lors. IvlMvd.tw

ANTKD TWD UtHllt TlOUl.DKKS
and (OmthI stout, active tiovs. Apply

to VV 1 CIIMMINIIS,
Lancaster Steam Itadlator and M'l'g Co,

J17-tl- d No .14 West Chestnut Sttevt,

wANTKIJ TWD tlOOD I'tMlKS ; (UK)l)
tskcj. Applv, rui.Kiir tiiAUUK, at

r.ll. TBDUT A CO.'S,
No. N.viueenSt.

WANTKI -- A CHAMIII:KMAU. 'IO
on the tible aud assist at wash- -

tug aud lronlug Atuilv at
. ll.TUOUTACll'S,

No ii N juivnSt.

TMiMi;ri:n in hoiti.rs.
Oonulno IrLeh Whisky.

AT ltOIIKKU'8 LltltfOU STOBB.
No. ii Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a,

MjKY'S Klll'lT ri,AOKKI)SOI)AHI VV ater Is maito rctill) It e cold by the use of
shaved Iro lltitiley's Cream Meade Is a de-
licious drink, 5c. a mass, at

IIUBLEY'9 OUUU SlOllB.
Nn UK West King street.

Noricn
All poisons are hereby forbidden to give

orsell to my husbvnd, Adam lerlck, sny kind
of tntoxliatlng Ibiuors under pviidtv of the
"jy'.SJtdAUw 111 t.KN rsitlCh.
I"SsTAi.MKNr iii:ai.i:'i:s w u.i, finTI

neiHt A full line et lustal- -

meuti Hoods sold only to the Instalment Trade
tt addresslni;

1NMTA1.KKNT S SUl'l'L CO,
Krte, Pa

PUBLIC MAM'.
JULY JO. be sold

at public saleat No. 4V.' est King street, a gen
oral assortment et Household 1 iirnlture. a tie
to t eminence al I J) p tu

J.3-:u- l JOKI. L.llAISl.o, AlicU

SL'llOOUTAX, 1S7.
Is In the hands of the Treas-

urer. Thr-.- i per leuL off if paid on or tiefoiu
Aueusl 1,

Olllce hours f mm ' a. m. till I p. m
W. O. M ABSIIAI.I.. 1 rxastirer.

Je4UdB No. 11 Centre square.

Y0 OllTONrs'l)Kl'U HTUHK.

Quinioe, Morphia and Opium,
lu Any (JusntUy, al I'hlladelphli Prices,

V- T-

HOUOHTON8,
Tho cheapest Drug store In theCtt),

Jyo-tl- Aland ii VV est King street.

U1ME

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
an213mdBeod

TSSTATB OF JOHN K. TlIijMAi. "lTtk OFIj C.i rnarvnn township. deceased. Letter tes
tirrentary on said estate having been granted tu
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to inaku ltnmtdlatM pa) ment, and
those naving t latins or demands against the
same, will prwentthem without delav for settle
ment to the underslgneil, residing lu C.i rnar- -

v ou vuwusnip, ijiincasier rounij
iidr.iiau& .THOMAS,

Wm. D. Wivveb, KiecutrlX-- l

Attoruey.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
THE BBBT.

M.ThAB

LAST NOTK'K AKTKK MONDAY,
1, the following provision of

the "Ordinance for the Levy and Collection of
a License Tax within the City el Lancaster for
Street Purposes" will be strictly enforced.

" Sir. 10. Any person falling to lake out a
license or refusing lo pay the license tux re-
quired by this ordinance, or who shall viola' e
any of the provisions of any section t'i.ireof,
shall subject tbe offender. In addition to the
forfeit of his license, tea ;ensjty of nve dollars
for each and every offense, to lie sued for and
recovered In the manner that debts lor penalties
el like amount are by law sued ter and re-
covered." J. U. KATIiroM,

lejutfd City Treasurer.

IKY IT!

TRY IT!
Try (JKNU1.NK 1MFOBTKD U1NUKU ALE.

We have It lu stock by the liottleoron draught.
A delightful and healthy drink In Uot Weather.
For sale by

H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,
117 aud ii NOBTII QUBBN BT ,

Lancaster, l'a.
F.B. Use Cochran's Bea Ball In yourbath

marK.lydl.TTb AS.

CUAKTKKNOTIOK. of Common Fleas of
Lancaster County .

Notice Is hereby given that an application will
lie made to said court on Monday, August '11,
1hh7, at 10 o'clock a. m., under the Act el Assem-
bly el the Commonwealth el Pennsylvania. en-
titled "An Act to Frovlde for the Incorporation
and Eegnlatlon el Certsln Corporations," an.
firoved April W, 1871, and the supplements

lor the charter et an Intended corpora-
tion to he called "I he BautTman Mennontte
Meeting House Association of tbeManhelm

the character ami oblect el which Is to
maintain a church ror the worship of Almighty
Uod In accordance with the faith, doctrines, dis-
cipline and usageeof theold Monnonlto Church,
in communion wiiu urn iiiivasivr cuuien-nce-

,

and for theie put poses to have, possess and en
tov alt the rlir;uts. benefits and privileges of tbe
said Act of Assembly and its supplements.

II C.BBUUAKKB.
Bo'lcltor.

a OIVLEK t CO.J.
QRMAT BARGAINS

-I- N-

ODD LOT OF CORSETS.

ONLY t9C WOBTU 75c.TOU0.

Of course we are out et some slies j
that Is why we offer them so cheap.

Bargains In White Bmbrotdered
Bobes, ll.Wj worth H75 and upward.

Bargains In White Uoods, Kmbrol-derle-

Laces," Ac.
Ixwk al our Ladles' and Children's

Hosiery. Come and Look al Our Bar-
gains.

spring Patterns Carpets sold Cheap
to clean up stock for tall.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo as ssMt Kims Btfett,

LACABT1B,FA.

RKDUOTION IN LADIEH',AURKAT Boys' and Men's Hose, Uaaze
hlrU, Fants, Overalls, Boglneer Jacket Col-

lars, XnCs, euspenders, Meokwear, Laundrted
and jBlsundrUdBhlrta.

All of which must be sold within the next
aays, at B.8 FsTTT! StKLV'a. Act .

Me. MlNorth Qaesa at

fMW Alt rKKTiaKHKNTa.

AOKNTM WANTKirTt) UKlMtKHKNT
Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany, lit Allentown, Pa. For particulars, ad-
dress (I. W. MKAUBKAVBH, Secretary,

J)iUtdS,ru,Th Alletitnwn, Pa.s
AIR OF JACOB Nl.XDOItr, I.ATR OFEST ancaster city, doceased. laitleraofadtiilu

tstratlon c. t a on said estate having lieen
In the undersigned, all personaframed theiTto are requested to make tm

inoillato psyllium, ana inose naving riaiini or
demands attalnst the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement tu the under-signed- .

..siding "M'AH.?;,BA!r.r..-"NVixiOBr-
.

JytlfcldTIi Adiiilnlstratrlx.

STATIC OK AMOS U HAKUAUKK,E laleotthulsirough of Klltabethtown.
county, deceased. '1 he mideistgncd ail

dltor appointed to distribute the bill slice
thebandaul Jaiob llebliart, admin.

Islratord b n , with the will tiuueved, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit lei thai putHo on Ihursitay, August I,
lv7, at 10 n'cliH Uin, lu the library room el the
court house. In the tlty of Lamaster, where all
persoiis Inteliuled tu said distribution may at
tend. vv M. n. Ai'rr.i.,

lv7 3tdTh Auditor.

aOMKTIUMJ KNTlKi:iiY NKW

1NT1IK. IIIUIAN LINK.

THE METOALF ACTIOU,
The gniatest Improvement In I'ablnet Organ
building lot Jo vent. Iion't lall tom-- IL

WOODWARD'S
I'tauo and Organ Waterootns.

Noe. M3UK. King St. Lancaster City, l'a

posnivK rum, it hai.k ok tiikXT llarncs Job and blank 1'iliitlng ofllLe.
OS SaTIRKVV, Jl'LV.Vl, 1NSJ,

At in o'clock a. m. Owtugtocoiiipltcatlons, this
sale has postponed twice, lint now articles
et agreement have been entiimd Into by all

Ilie olllce. with Us entire lOtitenU,
has Ihhiii placed In my hands, to lai sold as a
whole, and the sale will positively take place,
with a clear and Indisputable title given. The
Iiurchaser will tie privileged Io rent the room

best opportunity to alive pilntur
ever ottered ter l.aticastcr. I ho olllce Is oinin.
and perrons wishing to view the plant will

polite attention.jvltd JOKL L. II AINk.s, Auctioneer.

Ul'KlMO, 1W7.

A New Departure lor Uincasterln FlneTalortng. Importing direct Irom the t makers
of Fine Woollens. I have list naidvisl through
the Boston custom hous, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
8U1T1NU, Bl'lltNU OVKKCOATINU AND

IHOUNMtlNU,
The like of which, for stlo andqiialllv.has

never Ihsiii isjualod lu this city, and cannot be
iurpa-o- d

A sictal Invitation ta hereby extendisl to all
In want of Spring Oarmeuts tu call early andsecure Choice Patterns Workmanship the very
bit and prices lower than ever.

II URItllABT.
mar-lyd- Hit U North Uueen Mtnwit"'siAfATlON KNCt'KSION.S.

RAYMONDS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
All lravellug Bxenses Included.

A party of limited numbers will I, sirsMiisdat, Attn sr ."i, for the.

8BOOND OBAND TOUR
TO TH- E-

Yellowstone National Park!
The entire trip will occupy '17 davs, and Ton

Davs twice the customary period will lisHiiitamid the Wonders of the Park with siwclal
facilities forvlewlhg tte Marvelous Hot Springs
and Leasers, the Falls of tha VeUowstoiin,ilrvi d
Canon uf the loltowstone, lollnwsloun Lake,
etc On the outward Journey halt will heinai e
at Chicago, Milwaukee, the leautltul Hells et
the W Itcousln, "U Faul, Mlnneaolls, and Ijike
Mlnnetenka : and ou the return at Niagara Falls,

In addition the atxivu Four Bummer Trips ,
Lastumnd lour to Yellowstone National Park
with added trip to I'uget Bound and California,
Monday, hepteintier li . and second tour across
the Continent via tbo Northern Pacific Ball
nsul, xuesua). October 11.

W BAYMONO. I. A. WII1TCOMII
for descriptive circulars designating

for which trip tils desired.
B. F. 8HIBLD3,

HI South Ninth Street, Umler the Continental
Hotel, Philadelphia

K,9

B. MAKUN A CO.J.

Window Shades
-- AMI-

ORNAMENTS.

REDUCTION
IN- -

WHITE GOODS

AT- -

J. B. Martin k Co's.

LARGE STOCK
-- THAT-

MUST GO.

Twenty-liv- Pieces COUUKU F10.UK5 at 15c.,
worth iie.

31c. Corded Pl'iues., ..Reduced to Sic.
Wc. Corded I'liiues., ..Bedoced to.luc
tslc Corded I'luues ..Boduced lo 120.

LINKNDK 1NI1K.

SVC. Quality., Now 25c.
juc quality., NOW 200.
'20c Quality.. Now Itc.
lc. Quality.. Now 12c.

LABUB ASSOBTMBNT,

CHECK NAINSOOKS
AWAT DOWN IN FBICK.

Twenty Fleces W.AIU KS Beduced
IromflHctoSc.

very WHlWEMnoUB-- U BOUKIn stock

Remminls of Whiti Goods it Hilf-Pric-e.

J. 8. Martin & Co.,

Oiv.WMt Itaig rrtaN 8(i,
LAXQA3TMB, FA.

JPALAVBOf rABHtON.
XjALiAUK Or KAHUION

GREAT

enring oe
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.
13 MAST KINO STREET

LANCASTKB, I' A.

This day we mil attention to the (IKK AT UF.
IIUCTIUN In

Silks, Surahs, Satins,

VELVETS.

Onrsic.BUUAll81l.Ks, In all colors, red u ceil
to H7c

II tllBttKAll reduced III tic
.VS.H4TIN UHluil-iltol- .

?m. ATI N reduciil In i,Ic
it tUKAl IN redurixl to N--

BLACK Ml.h hl.V RTHieduced limn II oil to
"'ci from tLjatoyjc: froinll.UI toli.lsi Iromj m to 11 :s..

I'LUSII KS reduci'd Irom 1 1. into s;u
Twenty-lou- r Inch 1'LUnlt reilucvd toll.t.

UAIU1A1.SS IN

KMHKOllir.rtY, LACK ILOUNCINU AM

HKlHTtNliS, AND ALL OVBB HK1BT1NU.

v Oreani Ijico Flnunctugat 3m Mack Mutiilsh l.are lloiiuilngat tj.lA
tn) lllack Kmbnildeted Laio Flouncing at

11.11
I nillatk Chantllly Flouncing at II J".
115) Black Hnaiilsh Uulpiire Mourn Ing at II K7.
7V--. Rmtinildoied Hklrtlngs at Auc.
I iic, Cnissbarrisl Nainsook at is
15c. Crrasharred Nalusiaik at lie

UBI.AT IIAUUA1.NS1N U1I1IION.

No ft. 7 and 'I All Milk Ottoman at c. a yard.
N o. lu. All Mil k sail ti Ulbboii, plcot edge. Inc. a
ard.
One Lot of Fancy Itlbbnns, So. lit, reduced

Irom c. to fsc.
blocked Hash Blbbon, all silk, iisluced Irom

S7c toSTx
One Lot et huh UlblMin at'IVc a )ard.
(lxtl.it Bargains In lllaca Itlbbons

n 1". Hon hie-F- el datln Itltdim, extra
heav y plcot edge, at only l'c. a ) aril.

UBKAT KBOUCTIOV IN f'NIIKBWKAB AND
IIOSIKUY.

Ladles' Pabrlggan Vests, silk bound and silk
Biiitneu, riMiuct-- irom ic io

Ladles' Italbrltfiran Vests, wllb sleeves, re
duced from 37c. to lie

Ladles' llalbrlEgan Vists, best tuallly, re- -
duced from toe to 37c

lidlos aurn Vests roducsil from NIC to TJ Wc,
DenU' Balbrlggan shlrbi reduced irom 37c lo

21c.
Children's Strlnil lloae reduced from '21 to 10c
Children's Flam Colored Hose reduced Irom

2U to loe.
Children's Full Begular Mndii Half lloso, two

pilrs for2Vi, furmerl) S. a pair.
Ladles' llfsio at inc.. formerly IV.
Ladles' All LlneaUeiustltched Handkerchiefs,

tour forJSe
Laillos hmbroldered Handkerchiefs, two for

JSc ; lormerly 55c a pair.
Ladlon' HeuistltLheit HandkcrchlofsOc , torm-merl- y

inc.

TAAB ABO OOF rBBS.

sJkTKWt'OMKKH, CATUU ON I

K EBYBOUY BBMBMBKB

When you got to Centre Square Just drop Into
thoTIAsml COr'l KK STUItr. (the only one In
slghtl. and got our prices oi all goods. Come
and we will greet you cordially.

OUB8UUAB1H ALCBUUAtt I

OUBTKA IS ALL TEA t

OUUCOFFKKIS ALL COFFEE f

NO AUULTKKATION '

ONE TB1AL SKCUBKS YOU It CUSIOM.

Beinemberthe Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEB bTORF,

NO. X CENTBE8QUABE.
marctldftw

UOMKTIIINd NKW!

We have the sole Agency for City and County
for

MANNY'S
LEMON SQUEEZER.

bOMElHINU LNTIBEI.Y NEW.

Does not squeeze, but acts directly and only
upon the pulp. Ity this proeess jou obtain the
clear Juice Irom the palp, with none el the bitter
oil Irom tbe skin. A lemonade thus made Is
more wholesome and agreeable. Try It once
and you will never want to use an old fashionedsqueezer again They are made of glsss easily
kept clean. An ornament lo the table K.arti
member of the family tan make a letnonads.
Call and see them.

roll .SALE AT

CLARKE'S
TEA ANII COFtEE IIOU8K,

NO. 62 WEST KING STREET,
LANCAHTKU. FA--

L. -

MAKB, VAJfAt MO.

TBAVELEBSTOTHE HEAHUOUE

AND KLSEWIIKKE WILL HAVE MONET

BYBUYINU THEIll

Tronks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,

3 1 and 33 North Quean Street.

We have enlarged our stock tn this line
especially for the VACATION SEASON, mid
will give special Inducements on these goods
during July and August.

FINEST 8TOCK OF MUST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCASTER.

LIGUTWEI0UT AND EASY FITTING.

BAHdAINH. a reduction of per cent, on
gai merits made In the next sis weeks to dose
the balance el sprint Stock. Every garment
made first-class- , best trimmings used and a per-
fect fit guaranteed. My FatVnt "trap Fanta-loo-

excel all others i can be worn lthout
suspenders, wUI not draw up "ban sltllUi
down, nor bag out at the kuees. A few good

loons on band. A U. y,JV2.",V
tl MorU Qumb Stxsjes, LanoMltvrTFA.

w -'
4T 'r.w,r. '&?&,

iffiiifr " tofeXAnrt. .--
,.. i,a.ia,j.?i...t, y.

--

V


